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1). A. G. of the District wvas acknowledged to have ranked
lirst and was rendered ini that offlcer's best style.

Sergt. James Scott of the Q.0. C. H. met with a painful
accident wvhilst at drill on the x2,th instant on the Plains of
Abraham. His horse fell w'len going about in sections of
fours, the rider falling underneath; Sergt. Scott will be con-
fined to the house for somle weeks.

The officers of the 8th R. R. hiave lately added a framed
photo of tlle past and present commnanding oficers of the
Regiment, ini their roomi in the Drill Hall.

Capt. E. Montizambert who proved himself to be ail effi-
cient and careful Adjutant, and one whomi the Regimient have
reason to be prouci of, inaugurated a competition between
the N. C. O's of the different comipanies, to be won by thai.
Company, wvhose memibers put in the best attendance at the
Adjutant's inspections, which takze place before each parade.
'li prizc offered was a box of ammiunition and %vas won by

D. Company. This was a capital idea and resulted ini a
marked increase in the numbers as wvell as ini the punctuality
Of their attendance. Ail late coners wvere ruled out. The
success attending tiiis systemi will ensure its adoption ncxt

\Vednesday nexi lias been fixed for the examination of the
Officers "'in quarters." Thle questions have been received
and are recivilg the attention of parties concerned.

R. M. C., NO. 47.

FREDERICTON.
There lias been ino appointmient ilade as yet to fill the

vacant surgeoncy of the C. R. I., ini this garrison. If ans'
one is appoîtîted, it is said tuit iL vili probably be Dr.
McLaren, Nvhio is acting surgeon for the present, though it is
said that Dr. Franlk Brown is aiso anl applicani. for the posi-
tion. There appears to be sonie doubt as to whether or îîot
the governilient will continue the office, as Major-General
Herbert is understood to be opposed to it on the ground that
it is ail entirely unnecessary expense.

At a meceting of the York County Rifle Association, hield
on evening of 9th iinst., the following wvere elected oficers of
tic association for tbe ensuing year:

Mazlor Loggie, 7 [ st, president ;
Major Gordon, C. R. I., vice-president
Lieut. McFariane, 7 ist, treasurer
Lieut. Perkins, 71st, secretary.
Commlittee of Malagemient-Capt. Pindelr, 71st ; Sergi.

Wilson, 7îst ; Sergt Long, C. R. 1. ; Sergt B3urns, C. R. I.,
and Pte. D. Lee Babbitt, reserv'e.

Thle spoon matches %vili takze place this vear as tîsuial, but
the "lold" shots aire barred froin carryi ng off any more
spoons, a speciai aggregate prize being! giveni themll. This
gîves a rnluch better chance to the younger shots, of w~honî
there should be a largrer attendance. A but is to be huilt for
storing awav articles used on the range.

STRATEORD.
Thei annual meieting of the oficers of the 28tIi Batt. wvas

hield at the Commercial hotel a fewv days agto. Those present.
wvere Col. McKnigbî, Major White, Ma H -amilton, Capts.
Cooke, Johnson, Moscrip, Lieuts. Shand and Johnson, Pay-
master Lawvrence, QuartermasLer Beck, and Assistant
Surgeon Ellis. The folioovîng commnittees were appointed:
Mess committee - [ajor White, Major Hamiîlton, Capt.
Moscript and Quartermaster Beck. Band commi-ittce--As-
sistant Su rgeon El lis, Quartermaster Beck and Paymaster
Lawrence. The saie regimiental comimttece as iast year
wvas appointed. The battalion wiil go int camp at London
on the 2oth of next month.

A military concert and drill entertainînent under auspices of
the 28th Batt. Band wvill be giveniin the Skating Rink on the
cvening Of May 24 th. The proceeds will be for the henlefit
of the Batt. band.

The three Strattord companies are hard at drill every
Thursday niglbt and are rapidly getting into shape and wvill
do their best to sustain, and will likely surpass their former
good reputation.

he new Rifle Ranges of the Perth Rifle Assn. wvill be
ready for use on the 20th of this month.

There is a strong feeling that Stratford should have a city
corps. Stratford coulci easily maintain a battalion and a
gyreat nany men wvho wvould flot enlist ont accounit of camp
wvould join if~ we had a city battalion.

FORE SIGîHT.

KINGSTON.
Great changes have taken place ini the establishment tif
A II Battery, R. C.A., ini Ibis city, a large numiber of non-

commiiissionled officers and men hiaving been drafted frontî
the Garrison Section m tu te Field Divisions. Staif-Sergt.
Long of Il B" Battery Il Field Instructor," bias taken the
place of' Staif-Sergi. Boutellier, wvho is nowv at Quebec as
Gunnery Instructor to Il B " Battery. The drill of the Bat-
tery bere lias ail been changeci to cavalry foot drill ini both
Garrison and Field Sections. The band also does drill and
duty the saine as the others. Whien the two guns corne
up front Quebec that will give Il A " Battery a full strength
of 6 guns, wvhich wiIl make a fine showing oit parade.
Major Drury left for England ont the 20th to attend the
opening of the Imperial Institute, after whicb he and
Sergt. Mclntyre, wvho accompanied lhim, wili take a course
of Artillery at sorte station of the R.A. ; ini the Major's
absence Capt. Rivers takes commnand of the Batterv, with
Capt. Hudon as Adjutant. At the nine pounider Rý. M. L.
practice of the Battery Sergt.-Major Stroucl and Br. Clifford
tied for first place with ai score of 33 Points each. Every-
tbing at the barracks is getting into fine shape.

The î4 th Battalion is having battalion and compani) drill
twice eachi week, and hope to be very efficient~ by the Queen's
Birthday, wvben it is expected there will be some corps pre-
sent ont a visit 10 the old Il Limestone Cit)y." No change
lias taken place yet as to the rernoval of the armories to the
Artillery Park, aithough, goodnless knows, ait>, w'hcre wvould
be better than inIllte wet and miuddy shed iin which the Rifles
have to drill at present, the parade grouind of Nos. i and 2
Companies bcing nothing better thaii a nîud liole. It is to
liopcd that Kingston w~ill be put ont a par with other places
in the mater of a dîrill shed ; this \vould, undoubtediv, in-
duce ai large number of young mcen 10 joi wo at present
refrain from doing so. Howv il is that a city witlh as miuch
iitary inmportance as this lias onlly the poor apology for a

drill shed that we ha\ e bre is more thaui a good nîany
îniliiary nmen cati tathom.

The Sergeants' Mess of the 14111 l3attalion had quite a set-
back ont the i 5th of last nîoiîîh by the appearance of the
License Inspector, Mr. 'W. Gliddeîî, anioigst. theni ini the
Mess room; the caterer's room wvas examiuiieci and as a resuli.
thie executive of tic Mess wvere supoened to appear aI. the
Police Court for a contraventioni of the Lîquor Lîcense Act.
To avoid notoriety to thie memibers iniplicated the plea olf
5guilty wvas given, anîd Lieut.-Col. Dufl, Police Magistrale,
fincd the sergeants the modest sumi of rifty (50) dollars and
costs. 'l'lie case for the sergeants was conducted by Major
J. S. Skininer of the 14 th Battalion. Memibers of the vatriotts.
Messes liere are ioud ini denouniciuîg tlîe actions of the ILiceiîse
himspector, as a word to Licut.-Col. Smnith vould have beeîî
aIl iliat wvas nccessary b hlave stoppedaîyin illegalifil
sucb vas the case, avoiding thie trouble anîd îotorietv of a
number of respectable youîig citizeii-soidliers appearing tri a
public Coutrt. The Sergeaîîîs' Mess have several tintes tried
to get thie law on the suiJlect but no one scenms ho knoiv imuch
about it: at atiy rate thie Ontario L.icense Lawv secmis 10 be
stronger than the Quieen's Regtilatîons.

A very sad accident occurred lit Fort H-enîry on1 the 27111 Of
Airil, by whicli District Gunner J. Marsiî lost bis liiè. h. vas
his duty to rire the noon and lbaif-pasi. lime guti whi h was
comprised in the Advance BatterY onitle southbwest angle of


